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The PO*V h-n* ihe h)yr^c;rr.1a-
\ " f$pt of,6 v/ }><iurr on Olivet Vir-
«.v -tfitira,a/id 'aVä* sttüdily? incxeay'ng..

. (j ..13 /.»<.;<,''?r?4 on f/iogi mO>MWb]Jfl-lrti(f n«-

vertiHng. .i:*to;«;

^W/<^{^i^v^?i^'a) jraV j fca t h- '

]..'.'.,1 orß n\Mv.<\.<)yvY tjje statcjpeiii .'. <>f a.
». . Wtrshiirgfcon correspondent-that there

was a res*n)bla\rt*e;*' blc-t'wtf&ij the.
nioUt.li jftf }(ivs. j.J.N-Tjnrd, :a,-^,,]fenry

n; <*h?r ''P.tis'fc what;'it'llrtsM-o'sny..
,* Some Waslmigtoü, vcpoj^i-. has,

.cfiscuveved u.u. I dcle-g^v?phed a* resemb¬
lance between Mi-;* PollanÜstoahjoutfc
and that <rt" w^otir^äfchrö striton-

'"iutfuMr'Toxins 'boon 'tTeatl' m-avl^'half a
' cwtmy. Xotliin^' lljatVaii; u'6 lepnr
nected w.illj. Uiis.'fp.ul ease pjc#,w5o! im-.

soadter-Joined re

parter^xmis-ioLe,-.u>o trivial.-.for his
pen;. - A much f-rrongdr resemblance

.than the'one-' here -conjurer''bp lin.fi'
been' 'detcctcd by*TE»o"rij e'people 'bet ween
the noses of cqrtiiin of .11igi^c','-i'^l»ort-
ers and tue beaks of tlmscjjl^iita coin-

monly known- as; Imx/.ards.'.'.*:

. :>:, y Reform needexb:

ffi th is i s'a lie'öfXh c'Post aJrjVca rs a

list ..of the i\\peudijMn'o$ b\;..lli^-, Jown
art! 1 reritiGS f< >r tho. pars't yeat.; Nrli ieli
will, no 'doubt, Tie surprising to niajay.

, The present, roauvil^s^ done many
wise things-,-ahd we suppose many

uinyjse one-.,, ;>i* ^..^cncfal rule
!:i-lit*ir aibnhiusstt'ätiou' in :to. Mie com

Hi'-ndo'!, -HbweVcl. We jVaaVt'o point
out to the tax-payers of .the .town the
fac t t hn t'our e xpend r'efr' ato -entire¬

ly ,tod xreat foV nil. oiabryo c,ih',. and

ufrpsciaDy its this trad tu. ^lospoot to
i.... ;. rii ailv/ .

.

.

salaries. .
..... ; .. \

Out of $:>,500.illj,'of whicli'ijis.OTl;-
18 was collected,a great p'orttoii went

to pay salaries of the town officials,
the council coming in for $300.00.
Nowj the people of Big Stone Gnp can

secure as councilrae.u sonic of the
best men in the town who will serve

for nothing, and it is litter folly to

pay a councilman when we can gel
the best for nothing! The extra po¬
lice item of $262.94 is also unneces¬

sary. The penplfl pay the Sergeant
$000.00 to attend to this, and nearly
every young man in the town is a

policeman, anil would be more than
willing to assist in preserving the

[trace when necessary. The truth of
the business is that there are too

many men living off the town for

support.
Jn the coming spring election the

people should sec to it that a reform
ticket is elected. The Post was in
favor of nominating a straight out

Democratic ticket, and then intended
pointing out the reform needed, and

making the fight upon this principle.
We believed then and believe now

that such a ticket would have been
invincible. However,there were sev¬

eral Democrats who had been fatten¬
ed at this free lunch counter, and
when it came to the point where their
interest and their principles clashed

they deserted their principles with a

.whoop, and who desires that this
thing should he kept up longer.

N.ow we think in all seriousness
that outside of politics it. behooves
the'people of both parties to stand

.-together and nominate a jticket
'\liat' tve would be proud of. Let the-

people vide for the best men aud the
uum they think will give us the
ploan.cst administration.

Neal Dow-

i o. .,, The celebration, in all parts Of the
. ..

'

v.-or!.'.!,'of (lie 90tli anniversary of the'
, birth o/ («eneral Neal JJow is very
« 'remurkftlde. Possibly as a tribute to

a most worthy man, and not as a.]
. tribute to the cause for which he so

long labored tliis manifestation of
the feelings of-the people of all nat¬
ionalities liray be accounted for,
CprtflfiQly to honor his memorv for
lite great oatiso'to which lie devoted
bis life wodld be to iionor tlie most

ab|eci of fa>iluri)S;
. He is the autbor of the Maine law

for the selling, of iutoxicating drinks
under severe penalties. This law has
proved a failure mid Maine is to-day
a standing taon.QfOi.enj to the niter

futility 'of 'wiping out the liquor traf¬
fic by State, legislation. The very
natui» of tbingÄnutkes tit is impossi-
rjle/'Tt woüül be alu.iif." as logical a|

:c.i'ji i*rpeuivi».8 to. legiöU-*.ie,%at>i>ut articles
. *of1'ood' for Ihc people to etit.to pre-
'scribe'certain ..articles^ and prohibit
-otbess. What was placed on earth
war, place-1 for man's; enjoyment.

. Popple, bayn, fiiffftreufc .tastes, -Sonic
.like' whiskev aud others like water

... , , ,.: ,
.

...

best, a.ii'd tbe; 'mere... fact-, tljfti they
. ^ N^iiute;iheif. tast0Kins.tliey.de/fi.re and

as tboir i&ifa^^ that
by doing so tliey are not committing
a wiowj per se, U is the effect of

intern pera nceJÜ^^hflgwifagged many
<i ^JJ^hT^uclqg^d n^tJi down U

ih^ cl tj^dogs thal||alk the s

Jt is Ehe effect of eaung loo inu

.ft: - -|7inrtict!r!tr' -artier? raaf? rfoofefeftfe
brings on dyspepsia ktfjJvO*hcpi{1s of

AM.1 J^ibl-.. rÜ5 foe effect of_ mtonv
peiate intellectual work thai creates
ncntofrsfteAs amP ifa* impaired tlie

brightest oflnlellect, and so it is^dhj
down tn'c'cate'iorv of causeatidoffect.

But that is somewhat foreign"*!*
the >siijypc^..-VkIt, is. s.eAicl);,i[O^ib]ujU>

fttttfur'srite^of nirtdxicjitatsv
hudact it ^scQlal/i. .absolutely iin]sq.5si-J
b\o, but, however,, tliat may be jMrdUb
.ccrtaiidy.inipp^sihlc to .prevent it" I1»}'
legislation, ft ri.*» bjtytfs&t1 to' pp.%-.
,mpu sense'apct experience, Xo.party,
w'rth prohibition rrs its fonudation
lias ever m'cl Success' iVof'p.eYc'r !w-ilh
The propvr way to slowly, gefc \'nd

ol'the inhmrtii's of tin's abominable
.. , ..,. .... >. t. .. ,. \ .>.,'.¦ i ~

traffic is tlirouglt i[ie pOEUlw ^ofiMte
church, that great- bulwark of'all
civil government, and', wiljiorit'wliich,
no.- goveumeut. .can ..live,, Let! the
church eXeft itselt'iri bbttalf this
cause'an,'! .Jet', tbos<\':.af.Jevt' dins-ers
after.the* phantom prohibition jipprc
cloVefjf ide'nt'i'fy tlieinsekes .'with ; tbe-
church.. tcfethcui, by.hanerst- wjtfrk',-
snb'dne the" animal '-feelings *iir :men,
and bring them by as.sociaUpn-,:fo
cherish more refined-%e1ingi§V and by
tti atassöci a t i 6 w to '

fi ]'ow 1y. 're hiovo

the outward garb, that oftimes; con¬

ceals a diamond of the first water.

The State That Has Ppodacpct -We
, - * *.-,*,.

Most .Famous Men.

lh a newspaper not hing shic,e,. in
answer, to. an, enquiry, as . to, Wli-ich
State in -the U"witjn had ^iwothrefejl, the
most TamouS men',' th'e ah^wKr ; .was

.Massachnsettft. iirst, .New- Vorki 's'Öc*:
und and' 'Virginia1''tlirrd.*' ."'This; ;was

given by a New V'ork paper.,yrid thn-t
aceoivnt'S for tin.' ¦ahsnnlitr-; :oi' '.the
answer., \ '¦, ." ,

*:' :."; fhl :¦¦

Tltcre is ijuite . ahdistioction] ' be¬

tween the words notorious ahd. l'a-

.pious. Probably oi,U ... ."VVrk
contemponny did- not kiu/w {Tiai'
'sücli a distim;{'i'/n "existed, and..-.in¬
tended notorious instead of: I'aijions.
Certainly notorious "would be pnore

appropriate. .
;'

Por the edification of our Xcw
York fri.einl, however, we will loach
him some national history in short
order.
We would like to enquire what

State produced Washington, Jeffer¬
son, Madison, Monroe, the Lees, L'en-
dleton, Wythe, Barbonr, Tucker,
Randolph, Mason, and liiindreds of
others? We would like to enquire
what men of distinction, except the
Adams and Winthrops, .Massachu¬
setts ever produced? True, she is
the mother of several notorious men

and women, such as* those who
burned the poor defenceless creatures
at'Saleiii, for witchcraft.

True, she is the mother of the
Ames' of Credit Mobilier lame and
of Mrs. Julia Wardo Howe, the au¬

thor of the '-'Battle Hymn of the Re
public. True, she is the mother of

the.Lodges, the granny Hoars and
men of that ilk-notorious for their
south-hating proclivities, but when it
comes to famous men.famous be¬
cause u{' their statesmanship, Massa¬
chusetts is strictly not in it.

Outside of Alexander Hamilton,
who was the most brilliant genius oi
bis day and generation, we would
like to know what men of ability
Xew York has produced. It has pro
dueed several notorious men, such,
for instance, as the great Ferdinand
Ward.
When it comes to great men, the

old mother of States and Statesmen
never tires, ami Virginia still stands
with her face towards tbc rising sun.

The English House of Lords.

There is a tsoyemcnt on foot in
England for the abolishment of the
House of Lords. The House of
Lords in the make up of .the Eng¬
lish form of government is very
much like our Senate. Both are

supposed to represent the wisdom
and intelligence of the people, hi
the English form of government there
are three elements, monarchy, aris¬
tocracy and democracy, the House of
Lords being the aristocratic element.

In so far as the wisdom of the
English people is represented in the
House of Lords, we are inclined- to
think that it is a mere .supposition
and not a fact: They acquire Hieir
seal's by heredity and arc the most
senile and incapable of men. We
see there men, who should be iu the
prime of life, vigorous, mentally and
physically, who show the effect of a

voluptuous ami dissipated life in
their expressionless faces, and inact¬
ive slovenly bearing. Middle aged
men tottering under the effects of a

misspent life, and whose lives arc

soured aud tastes blunted by riotous
living. Such men of ability as Ilos-
eberry, Salisbury, Churchill and a

few othors Khow the glaring truth of
this assertion.

it is true that this may be the
result of accident, and that söon new

Bet.
eh of

members will be con^&^n who will J'

1s!(''1f men is calculateoi

.;
' ft if -ythp^rry 111hjr" is/;a(t\tiJl<?bvjj
alontesquieu, ana which experiencej
has dein oust rat e"'I to be true that" a

check ofi^mjjte'itans needed upon
!'tliVha^Kvre'ii%TaTmit>)Nlie DeSttbcrat-
ic branch..Ätf^HDnwt^oio^inmb«^:
IV Ämeimä,'tfi^ .Sena'fe,: ha's stood
like a- li4I>^aik, against the passage of
bad laws. .'.[?>'. j advmc'rtt'is- made-4y*

jaffeT.caltn* and.' mature .deljVcvatio1!^'
and m most cases:-is right;

[; (>f-cod'rsv?; iii .Vrder to'^afbirtsbj the

Uo-use. /of. .Lord*, tlw)- ,coustjtr.^^Ti(
wrm-hl have1 to-be:dra'iig^<*V, - -and Jfefii
Lords woujd ,have tlie .li;)Xbsay ah"^o-
whether'irr-^.n*.»t .. tho 'people --aljojiEj.

rfitalce''t'T)'c,'^iaiV«i:e<:vV?.;,v' '''

Jiat aQwirdoye!i?piae.nt^ m;iy ta>e

.place i's-vevv Wfflfitä??bdb }po\iÜ99
j 1 h .a sis n min g' pyer. tli p re. y e' ry J .alaYm i

fing proportions., .Gladstone lias plan.-,
fned/'the lines xtjfdii wlfrcu'tB^^lxttdfe
is.to jjn fou^UX,.,aad jRuseberj-ib; v*e?y

|'in>rch 'iiidiHed to^hf* opinions- ..

Should ,.tlie. .ifouse öf': fords' he

|-abol ih'hedy ti'ties wil 1 -have < tostr luc.i.u
of' thch: ''rnltte, and /the F.or'ds will'
..coMÖnue ,.to.. dcmaivl thgt ^fcsne.ft
wlife-h irheyMiave'a'll vloWg req«-iiT»:j:,o,r
nep jde. \n t li.e. i)\j'j>v'ß Ti u in b]e \w pi k <?f

..Tbe-auaj-eJj of Coxey's u^rny ojf^e"
tmeniployed-tb AY achingtow fbt .flic
purpose bf i^^itipjiftili]^'/.^tlfe* SoV'&fn-
imenrt for..r^>rress-. of- -.^rie.vnne*-: tbirt
L-ricvairci! 'he nig "the parrnWrt* ^tsrin!-
to r- 's 11 ^:Jii el i. .He? wan.* s,. ,d ts/iout i n$eu^
a lid the pooP^baXrS'! '^'f-'tho count-Ly,

j, v.'liicTi.he'^yiyit^ 'f.he ,gy>ye'rhmeiit'M')
cdntribitte $ö9Öv6Ö0..0Öi).iii (k&ii xyoyvi
i'of 'the f»etlcnirejiTt;,of?'is tlie'-inosjt idi-

.otic (>h,i*liotjc foolisjin.ess. :v,;. ^ \T.
\ The- n*grhf. to peti^Oir -th^-gnver.n-,
| picni 'for, tte i !* v I *"A^> -«* *. .:1 i n !''?v'"
anee i*,a right :inhiere-nt i»sr .{be pqo?
|J»1e. '\\?liiöH"'isf*^na.f)rntWdH'o tlie pr-o-
pf.! i .f 11 ic Li i litt,« d', S U] t e s, a h«la]s<< i

Knglan'd by t he oVgaftid' la w¦..of; W>tb
eouutri.es...,.It wps.'in'ver cbnteniipj^i*
ed, however-; lay. tlje 1ram eis- r-of the
eo u s t i t li't ibn f fl a t a s et' o f'S di'o t s; 1 e11

by an errotie foci, shoubl bring ihU
last resort of a free people into ridi-
cnle by any such proceedings as

Ooxey is now attempting.
The government of the I nited

States cau not stop the payment of

interest, except upon :i principal that
Concerns herself. Jt has no power to

intermeddle with State affairs and

prevent tho citizens of those States
from carrying out their ju.^t contracts.

If the United States in her present
condition was to stop the payment of
interest upon her bonds it would be
the worst form ot repudiation, and
would be utterly unjustifiable. \i

I would ruin our national credit.
in shore, ij. would be as foolish a

stroke of policy as < 'oKfcy is a fool of
a man. Repudiation is neverjustified,
except when it is impossible to pay
just indebtedness. An instance of

[justifiable repudiation was when
Virginia repudiated to a certain ex¬

tent the infamous war debt that was

heaped upon her and which should
have been liquidated by the Unite!
States foi stealing a huge portion of
her territory.

In regard to the betterment of the
roads, and the establishment of new

ones any sane man knows is beyond
the present powers of the national
government. That in a function that

belongs to the internal policy of the
States in their corporate capacity and
for which they are responsible. The
truth is, too much notice has already
been given this wild-cat scheme by
the press. It should be treated as

an optical illusion ofa diseased mind,
and tlie governor of the first State
through which he mavGiies §Jioubl,
when he invades his territory, eith¬
er eoii&up him in the State peniten¬
tiary or a lunatic asyljiin, the bitte*
of which, it seems, would be more

appropiatc.
Public Opinion.

Tho Sabbath day is a day that is
set apart for rest from the labors of
tlie six preceding ones. Custom, or

rather public opinion, has decreed
that on Sunday tlie proper thing to
do is to worship God.

There are two classes of men who
violate the Sabbath, and for ditferent
purposes. One class think it is
"smart" to do something out of the
ordinary, and who set thenjselves up
as superior to the common herd,
when the truth is, in the majority of
cases they are sap-headed and insipid-
The other class is composed of hjeii
who have little or no religion, of
strong intellectual powers, and who
are rcaly in earnest when the# seek
some amusement outside of the
worship of God.

This latter clas.-; of men 'never
succeed. They ascend to no mouu-

tain tops to look down, but look up
to the hate and scorn of those above.
The greatest factor in society is

jmblic opinion. It has made anil

-¦.r

unmade kings an<l princes, and when*

Ttr^itew against a^-inrUviJ^^j^ ^
TTjgd letter*-* T& grpt. c^uic^p
'^p!e, the baTWArkof tue Stifte, whcH
<--4att4 as teewet*;»*»«^
jLffKSme and a|^resst^S^oM«bJ(^rioyejtheirrclfgion ahd the^^f?:j
"of Etefr customs..,. They do hot look"!

wit'rrn^ man I^W
seeks to "make" inroads upon their|

Lpwrtrt an«i^ hajipmesv.-^-T^-e^e: 1T^pl
m^not'newsMkrtr^
an v ehureh:aH th-a-t is reqnisits is.that

Lihey< 1w* h*nsst.#*»od <nenv SWiat tjiay
^.\r\ly*theia;. walks ij.i>,vcry claj jggfl
th'aPttfiff Wre .. tfo'ft frf' of >n fideaWg
Let them walk in an atraosjjwttOj

/.piiieiy jLeu- Vwn*\. f$$??nvr#Y$e%
kings.anilW-atui.osphnre. thafc irope_
;h:1t'"hottest rab'n /T*ed Vcv$r':h'n>rr t&

j eiter, -aa/t .they-,will .nhvay^.haye d>ko.

.r< >4>e<>t fa&gtttttl in'H' fcfr-t&eir^ felfctw
'man /anVfwill 1 ea ve fö;t%t/ ggft^HfV
MÖmeth ihsrtown* val ntfbfoftfam?n l&efc
i'~a grjdtl 'Tranig ;T;i'rho jVfa ^pK»Ui
j torn, rpput«.;:on- 'i^.fet. ',a 4WJyn(aj:y
. hn'lvide t-liht triav.Viim.vih-"« atrj* riYnX

but a go:M.l.nn-i!^ is.'a.Jra ^t'j/u:ee|ov,s
'heritage that will rx& 'h6i (feati 3ta
':coVii'[Of.'Tr)f time' and live' rVt'lfe a^v.s
vthat are-to.epme.' These.poopTo jnjp.
rfrc -the "groat salegWf-lls'"-'^!' _vmr

''goy^Jiinent '"'. '^:0

f.k-onoclant'; thenm:r nvho;i*oontinu.ally/
'

tpänrig down ,an'd'_n^vcV;]-;jiflHhig;^p-
'. They U^v...upon\..liim;a# ,s<{wnger.-
ffftsValid ft would-be a-^'ad d'ayVor tbc.m
were tUe'y .to ever .eiitr.irst, l)ie;^4'»veVj.v::
meat'in- tho keeping raftvsiteh rntfh';..

¦''.They \youfd'run'the''ri^k" of \n' arbT-

-itrary spir.it .tearing gpngfext^QW! fV.ni,
?öf:;' governnient, wtt*^ ;dei^'i)lisliing
the nio.nnni.f'jits of a.uJt'ioii's.^rowtli.
An illustration qf ^bi^-n.-.'^'ohnrbbi

'Our own country, y.;h<yv tiic sagacr
»(.joug tWpsight of itii. houeo.t -.aii4.13ri,Cyc
:man trust rated 'the r/räehinations ;'^f

|.;a> ..bui--*Mou.s a, .svhetnut\ys*.«'yVr tried'
to- < t t) i e' re i n « <»f go v (i rvi-tn e ni: ^.y e

refer t-t /Alexauil.j'i; 1 TaniiIt'i^n 'aiVl"
.I Aur"ii Ihirr.. . Jiarr- -uns .-a. ,»scOffi>{'
|i^_ji'n intnlel' a'Ud'-'a scoundrel. -He

had not, Jioyvev.er, .-liowu h.iinself in
his true colors- untibloug after ljan>{

'iltoii died in a'duel. \VithT* ljim. He
ha'H'ooled the people,. be ha^l fooled

intelligen't and far-seeing men. but
I'm mil ton he could not fool. He saw

at onec 11 i-it he was a dangerous
j man and be thwarted him at every
turn until Burr deliberately murder-,
cd him in the celebrated duel on the

I banks of the Hudson river. Events
afterwards proved that Hamilton had

gauged his in a n correctly, and Burr's
future life.a wanderer upon the
face of the earth.was the just fate
that was meted out to him, while
Hamilton's memory is enshrined iu
the hearts of the people everywhere.
When a man enters in a society or

ommunity it is his duty to observe
the customs and usages of that soci¬
ety. He has no moral right to run

counter to tin' established usages of
that community.
-o"-

Great Democracy,
That was a very interesting meet¬

ing held by the Democratic Club last
Saturday night.
The object of the meeting was to

determine the advisability of holding
a convention to nominate a Demo¬
cratic ticket for municipal officers.
After a spontaneous combustion of
natural eloquence by several present
it was determined not to hold the
convention. Some of the men who
argued against a convention profess¬
ed themselves as honest Democrats,
and as such advanced the most ar¬

rant nonseu.se in support of their po¬
sition. They argued that fur a

large city it was well and good to
keep up a party organization, but in
a small town it was not the proper
thing for the party to do. Fn other
words that a man's Democracy
should be referable to the sizo of his
city or town, or that what was sauce

for the goo/jfi was not sauce for the
gander. Great logic that. Jt would
make old Aristotle turn in his nrave

were lie to hear it. Another argu¬
ment, advanced by Mr. .J. Q. May-
nor, to the effect that next fall the
Democratic party would havo a

great Congressional fight on their
bauds, and it behooved Democrats
not to make a fight over such a small
matter as the Mayorality and ('oun-
cilmen. Another startling theory
of the science of politics. To state
the matter plainly, the effect of this
argument is that party organization
is detrimental to the success of that
party. Whoever heard of such an

erroneous statement. It i3 really
laughable.

It was further argued by the n;en
who professed to be Democrats that
it behooved the people of this little;
mountain city to liye together in
peace and brotherly love. A fit name
for the father of this argu¬
ment would be the groat .apostle
of brotherly lovo. The ida?i
of brotherly love is a very beautiful
theory, but it is one that rarely, if.
ever, suggests itself in politics. The
fallacy and the utter tolly of the ar¬

gument lies in the fact that an hou-

cxL fight between honest men

eri^!f?this f.egßj^^^^v^

in oAQi ellctio^ £a mirirW
ITeVcs nf tfie pnnr^TeTTiF aavVcälev
J n?t fi^f^a¦ off r+TO 0CCa'

ttn&y\iot^n*m Why draw

.-of rtU*9^

fJ -^notier.'.iWuaikabb».- .-proposition

feVr&fi Hie«^^5^jSS'»S^ 11^SS
! rooe^^*co»^ ^^$H
lS&n^^

¦ '¦¦ .!e%m«y'.b^^iy-'p^a^hFe;- tri-- ;. > :no

;l)enLQcVa£rt U^&to''Üm-oUe^iblttirnK.
tSc'tatP:-V>'*Än'f, X!$i»u. ß^^f^Svi
l'ypti ^/r^b-l'ld'e'^^^t^M^H1*^
jänu ti seiwihri 1 i© '-.he?aas rn< ic: o] >art y,

^i^te'r, v>S:'iiUk-lr.pi^e-l«; a^trr.e Jye-
! ?pnb1Saa . thau :a&p »bin-an 'ptwi n

feft^o^j a;dpyffe; Ii on'e s tReptf B rreanVä'nVj .l.-o.nf

1 ert-T>emn\?rafci, and- detes* towftfcßej"
Uu^aitber,-:« L'r» ,>:< r»aac*?<' ;oJ.l<
.\^i^e^^
'by d7emoera'tX rigainsfc/^i^rti,nhtinj? a.

i^^neraWe'.' thdcpt. <»&%i«jr/v [mii^dy.
'.\viiu: fro- ^'^iiiav- and^ Jie/,Ubijnin-
ßniticüia ..is. le,tteVfb;ü.,'rxpcM>
ieuec ifas-pr?:^Mrfo b?, :rr^o\ufely no

.! i* a«^vÖh©'.lk& wail1$> ta . *a y .t-his,

.tb;tt iL .lj!i.nk:v..LlsiA ..meiutoiV Oiptfu?
¦p>e>ei.rt.' eoiin>ii;ar'e: bone.W^.rrjen. wh»
.lif-tv ' grveti ^iMwyer^al partter«ottött;
The conne-iJ .^is^eompo-aed'. of both

De 11 t^rgjjf%! a u>r :,lie p fitd i ca us. The
Mavor h'a'*?':r;iren'ns'a fair adininistra:
¦froTi*. Tb^iv vat^ many that are

l>jej.ndjöed against hiin upon purely
persoVa'I grounds. The Post desires
to Kav that it lias nothing but the
kindest feelings for them. We be¬
lieve them to be honest in their opin¬
ions. What we are lighting for is

principle?, not men. We are oppos¬
ed to the election of a Republican
simply upon the grounds that bur

theory of government and our views
on economic riiiestions widely differ*
and whilst we have great respect for

Republicans, us men, we are. consti¬
tutionally opposed to the principles
they advocate.

Whether a Democratic ticket be
elected or a Republican one our views

upon this question will always re-

[main the same, and we venture the
opinion that a more farcial .scene was

never enacted by Democrats than
was enacted nt the meeting Saturday
night.

THE WRESS.

New York Sun: Col. Brecken-
ridge maintained the relation- of
marriage to Mi:<> Pollard, and ii' he

j had made them opjjn and legal in¬
stead of keeping them secret aud
illicit, alter he was free to contract
marriage, he would have atoned for
his misdoing in the only way possi¬
ble for him. One of his counsel has
said that no man can be expected to

marry an unchaste woman; but
neither can any man escape just rep¬
robation if he maintains meretricious
intimacy; and if lie be a married man

already, his Course is both morally
Hagitious and legally culpable.

Neither docs it make any differ¬
ence, so for as concerns, his great of.-
fense, whether Miss Pollard was a

pure or an impure woman at the
time he established his depraved re¬

lations with her. In either case he
was guilty of infidelity, which lie
could pursue only by deeeivino" his
wife and by keeping up fal-.e pre¬
tenses; of moral integrity and relig¬
ions obligation. He betrayed his
wife's confidence and he practiced
hypocrisy before tho public', by con¬

tinuing his lectures and speeches and
his religious addresses, posing as" a
man <if principle worthy to instruct
people in ethics ami religion, fie
was an unclean and arrant humbug,and now he confesses it.

If, then, he lias friends in Lexing¬
ton who are prepared to receive him
with distinguished honor, and if it bo*
true that the relations of these indis¬
putable facts will not prevent his re-
nomination to congress, the moral
tone and standard of that part of
Kentucky must be hopelessly low. If
the confessed offences of Breek-
entddge against public decency, hon-'
or, truth and integrity, do not con¬
stitute a reason for excluding him!
from all further social or'political tol¬
eration, there is no turpitude into
which a nmn can descend that for¬
feits for him his title to public res¬

pect, and adulation.
The question of the character of I

tho man is already and complel, \
deh'rmiue.l by his own confession ff. |
then, his neighbors and constltitcnts!
assemble to do him conspicuous hon¬
or on his>eturu to Lexington, theywill thereby make known to all the
people their sympathy with bis de¬
pravity. They will practically an¬
nounce that in their view morai base¬
ness deserve*: honorable distinction
mid not indignant condemnation.
- i
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j Organized and Ch:-.i
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I ASSETS, $350,000.
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Half a Centuty in Activ
1 ho Company issues u .Si.'.'i Compreuonvi
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